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WELSH'S 'THREE REASONS
FOR WINNING HIS FIGHTS.Bills IntroducedToday 'i Calendar ofSports

LEGISLATORS GO

TO CODY FUNERAL

Senate and House Send Com-

mittees to Pay Honor to
Former Scout.

man away. He was arrested without
resistance. Phillips is about 21 years
old, and had been employed in the
Davies home since March I, 1910. One
excuse for his conduct is temporary
insanity.

Bill to Merge Suburbs

With City of Omaha
(l'"rom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Special.) A bill
introduced today by the Douglas
county delegation in the house and

by Senator Moriarity in the senate
known as H. R. bi and S. F. 20 seeks
to remedy a defect which existed in
the Greater Omaha bill of two years
ago, which caused the cities of Flor-
ence and Benson to be left out of that
bill, and which will now enable those
places to become a part of the greater
city.

The bill seeks to create one more
commissioner for the city and so
remedies the law which prevented
those cities from coming in two years
ago.

The bill will enable the city com-

mission to embrace the territory be-

tween Omaha and these suburban
towns and then by action of the com-
mission annex the towns. No election
will need to be held.

AthlVilr Annual Indoor raniM f Irtah- -
American Athlrttc rlub, ml ?iew York.

Automobile Opening of annual Montreal
Automobile how.

HfMianh Ten nl Nation! fin It rham- -

ptonNhip tournament pens In New York t'l--

Ksrqurtii AnniMl InUrrltj matrbeti
KarqtMt rlub of New York and Phila-

delphia Racquet club tart at Philadelphia.
Hwlmmlns Penntylvnnln again Prince-

ton, at Princeton) Brown aralnat Weitleyan,
at Protldent-e- .

Hanket Hall C'4mell avalnet Yale, at New
Haven. Columbu aval nut IVniwylvanla, at
Philadelphia, Prinratoa agalntt Hartmouth,
at Hanover. WbMnntila against Mlnnetsotn.
ai MlnnenpoUi.

Boilng Terry Martin mrnlOMt 1utrh
Brandtt ten round n, at Brooklyn. Harry
Pteree aalnt Frankla Callahan, ten rtmnd,
ai Brooklyn.

ALEX RllNS HIS

CONTRACT UNSIGNED

Nebraska Star Says He Be-

lieves He Should Get More

Money for Services.

AT HIS HOME IN ST. PAUL

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 12. Grover
Alexander, star twirlcr and mainstay
of the Philadelphia Nationals' pitch-

ing staff for the last two years, may
not be with the club this year. Today
he mailed his contract unsigned to the
Philadelphia club, saying that he be-

lieved he should receive more money
for his services. Alexander has been
spending' the winter at his home in
St. Paul, Neb.

Ames Awards 68 .

Honor Letters and
Similar, Trophies

Ames, la., Jan. 12. (Special.) The
Ames athletic council last night ap-

proved the lists submitted through
Director Clyde Williams by the foot
ball and track coaches and awarded
sixty-eig- honor letters and other
symbols of athletic faithfulness to
foot ball and track men.

Fifteen varsity foot ball men re-

ceived the "A" sweater: Howard Aid-ric-

Richard Barker,' Cyrus Breeden,
Will Davis, Gilbert Denfeld (captain-elect- ),

H. 9. Evans, B. J. Firkins, V.
A. Heater, L. E. Johnson, D. C. Jones,
L. T. Janda, Roscoe Packer, L. W.
Schalk, J. Sloss, Frank Tucker.

Sixteen men of the varsity squad
other than "A" men, who were not
in games enough to win the first-cla-

honor, were given the
A. E. Adams, W. W.

Burns, E. B. Cotter, Clyde Erskine,
S. S. Evans, W. H. Frakes. M. R.
Harrison, H. K. Hclseth, R. C.Jones,
Courtney Kimler, J. Matthews, A. T.
Nral, J. W. Paige, R. S. Paul, H. J.
Schnaidt, Fx E. Thomson and H. J.
Shoemaker.

Nineteen men bf the reserves were
granted the "R": W. Alsin, Barney.
Warren Bissell, N. J. Brintnall, James
Fitch, Matt Foley, V. H. Fuchs, John-M- .

Greenfield, Charles C. Heezen. E.
C. Loy, Richard McFarland, Azel

W. S. Moore, F, G. Sweet, Roy
Tallman, Charles M. Turner, Vivian
D. Vanderloo, Leigh Wallace and
Wood.

Thirteen men of the freshman
eleven were given the numeral: W.
A, Bcmis, E. 11. Boeke, Frank Callan,
D. K. Johnson, L. Kullmer, F. B.
Lingenfelter, H. B. Nowlin, Leland
Page, Carl Scholz, H. E. Thompson,
John Webb, M. O. Wilson and J. H.
Zeigler. ,

Five men of the varsity y

team were granted the varsity
track "A": Captain Dick Williams,
W. Beanblossom, R. W. Crane, A. E.
Hawthorne and A. M. Husted.

Curling Game Draws

Many to Miller Park
With the return of cold weather

the curling rink provided by Park
Commissioner Hummel, at Miller
park, is now in the best condition
possible and the following tics in the
contest for "Malcom" trophy will be
played before Januarv 15:

I

1

11RS FKEDDIK VESH CHttDpaV
Freddy Welsh is one of the cagiest

boxers in the game. He shifts and
danecs about the arena as if he were
afraid that once hit he would be
knocked out. A friend asked Freddy
his reasons for this style of boxing.
"I must win for three reasons," said
Freddy. "They are important reasons,
consequently I cant take chances
One reason is Mrs. Welsh and the
other two are the two little Welshes. '

Arlington Public Library
Will Be Open Saturday

Arlington, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
The Arlington public library will be

opened to the public for the first time
on next Saturday afternoon. The li-

brary rooms are located in the post-offic- e

building and arc in charge of
Mrs. Bashford, who was recently
elected librarian. The board consists
of the following representative busi-
ness men of the city: Harvey Mar-
shall, president: Dr. Hawes, secre-
tary: . I. f'fieffer. treasurer: J. A.
Peterson, H. W. Schoettgcr, H. G.

Meyer, W. E. Roberts, W. A. Reck-mey-

and Don Weber. The local
Woman's club will have charge of the
opening exercises.

Bushee Prohibition Bill

Provides State Revenue Tax
(from u Staff OorrPKpoml.Mit.)

Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Special.) The
first prohibition measure to reach the
legislature was sent up to the ecrc0
tary of the senate hy Kushce of Kim-
ball this morning. The measure is not
exactly a "bone dry" one, but it sur-

rounds the getting of a nip with so
much red tape that even blue ribbon
will be hard to get.

The feature of the bill is a state
revenue tax and revenue officers, and
the tax must be paid on every ship-
ment of liquor, before it enters tile

state, else the law is violated.

Where Can I Find

Itching.
ThU Question Is Ever on the

Lips of the Afflicted.

Eciema, Tetter, Erysipelas and
other terrifying conditions of the
skin, are deep-seate- d blood diseases,
and applications of salves, lotions and
washes ean only afford temporary
relief, without reaching the real seat
of the trouble. But just because local
treatment has done you no good,
there is no reason to despair. You
simply have not sought the proper
treatment that is within your reach.

You'have the experience of others
who have suffered as you have to
guide you to a prompt riddance of
blood and skin diseases. No matter
how terrifying the irritation, no mat

HOWARD FOR NEVILLE

(From a Staff Corrcpondrnt.)
Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Special.) Gov

ernor Neville will be unable to at
tend the funeral of Colonel William
F. Cody at Denver. Sunday and has

delegated Lieutenant Governor Edgar
Howard to represent the state execu-

tive in paying the last respects to the
man who has done so much for Ne-

braska.
Delegations from both the senate

and the house will attend the funeral,
resolutions, to that effect being pre
sented in both branches today, in tlitj

l .. r ia i. "
senate y i aimer ot uoiitrih imi m
the house by Richmond of Douglas.

Representative Green wait of Custer
made one of his characteristic ad-

dresses in talking on the resolution.
Mr. Greenwalt has seen real- - service
on the frontier and many times has
been the companion of Kitfj'alo Bill in
the roundups of the cattle-countr-

In presenting the resolution Mr.
Richmond gave the members to un-

derstand that while presenting the
resolution he would not ask for the
usual courtesy of being appointed one
of the committee because it would be

impossible! for him to go. and so the
speaker, after consultation with mem-
bers of the house, appointed Messrs.
Greenwalt of Custer, Craddock of

Douglas and Stearns of Scotts Bluff.
In the senate the lieutenant governor
appointed Tanner of Douglas, Bushee
of Kimball and Adams of Dawes.

Following is the resolution:
WhereHH, The name of the lato William

Frederick Cody s Inseparably linked with
the moHt roinatk- history of our commoB-.wualt-

of whose rltlzcnshlp he waa a famed
and Illustrious flKure. and

Whereas. His sturdy manhood" and fine

qualities of mind and heart gave him a hlsrh
place In the respect and tiffeelloti of our
people, who In common with those of the
(treat middle west at large sincerely mourn
hlB death, and are anxious to pay some
intuitu to his memory: therefore be It

Kesolved, That a committee of three from.
this body be selected to atlertc the funeral
ohsenuiea of Colon"! Cody, to be held In
Denver. Colo.. Sunday afternoon. January
14. and that his excellency, the (rovernor,
and a like committee of the senate lie In-

vited to Join In this official expression of
Nebraska's farewell to one of Its most be-

loved pioneers.

i Man Who Shot Farmer's
Wife May Be Insane

Aurora. Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)
The condition of Mrs. J. F. Davies,
who was shot' last Monday by Leo
Phillips, hired man on her husband's
place, is reported to he favorable to
her recovery. Mrs. Davies was shot
through the right shoulder, and
should infection not set in her re-

covery seems certain.
Phillips was employed hy Mrs.

Davies' husband, and on the morning
of the shooting seemed to be in na-

tural state of mind. After his em-

ployer had driven to the farm of a

neighbor. Phillips returned to the
house and without a word fired his
pistol at Mrs. Davies. the ball

striking her in the right shoulder.
He then seized her and tried to carry
her down cellar.

Mrs. Davies fought her assailant
and called for help from her daugh-ers- ,

and finally managed to drive the

Relief From

Terrifying Eczema?
ter how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the
trouble and forever rout from the
the blood every trace of the disease,
just as it has for others who have
suffered as you have. This grand
blood remedy has been used for more
than fifty years, and you have only
to give it a fair trial to be restored
to perfect health.

Our chief medical officer is an au-

thority on blood and skin disorders.
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advice as. your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write today, describing your
case to medical department Swift
Specific Co., 87 Swift Labortory,
Atlanta, Ga.

AUTO MEN FACE

ACUTEPROBLEM

More Demand for Show Space
Than Can Be Provided in

Auditorium. -

DEALERS TACKLE TASK

Clarke G. Powell, manager of the
Omaha Automobile show, is con-

fronted by a most serious problem
and he has called in the dealers to

help him solve the difficulty. The
trouble is that from twelve to fif-

teen more dealers want space at the
show this year than were accom-
modated last year, when all the space
was used.

How to meet this problem is caus-

ing plenty of worry. Dealers of the
west have come to look upon the
Omaha show as a corker, where
every type of auto which is of any
value to the westerners is displayed.
They have long realized that there is
no use for them to go to the New
York or Chicago show, because they
can do all the business they want and
secure all the cars they need right
at the Omaha exhibition.

Space, Space, Space.
Automobile men met at the Com-

mercial club at noon out
some way of securing more space.
One move which has already been
made is the elimination of tractors
from the basement. This will give
more room for the trucks, of which
there are an added number this year.
In fact, all the basement space is
now spoken for.

To care for pleasure cars is the next
problem. With the twelve to fifteen
new dealers who Want space more
room must be provided or the dealers
will each have to take less space. This
the dealers do not want to do, as all
want to show all the models possible.
Mr. Powell says that if he had twice
the space at his disposal he could
easily rent it.

One plan under consideration is to
build a floor across the Auditorium
on a level with the lower scats of the
balcony, as was done at the corn
show, The trouble with this would
be in making the floor strong enough
to carry the load of autos and people.

Another scheme being considered is
to ask the city commissioners to va-

cate Fifteenth street in front of the
Auditorium for show week and then
to house over Fifteenth street, as was
done at the land show. These prob-
lems will have to be worked out
quickly, as the time is drawing near,
the show being scheduled for the last
of next month.

Mr. Powell saiys that the show this
year will be just as comprehensive
an exhibition as will he held any-
where in the entire country.

Seals Organize to Boost
All Sorts of Swimming

- The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation's famous school of scats who
have been piloted through the briny
deep by rete Wendell tor some tune
since, have organized and are now
known as the Young Men's Christian
Association Omaha Seals. Raymond
Talbotwas elected president, E. E.
Benson vice president and Pete
Wendell secretary-treasure- he also
to act as official coach of the club.

The object of the Seals is the
promulgation, advancement and en-

couragement of swimming and all al-

lied sports, including
Also to promote swimming meets,
exhibitions, etc. "Bud" Kearns,
physical director, is behind the Seals
and'-eay- s he is out to make the
Young Men's Christian association
tank the most popular place in
Omaha. "Bud" is daily practicing
the stunt of picking up pennies with
his teeth from the bottom of the
tank. -

The club's official roster now con-

tains the names of Omaha's most
widely known swimmers, such as
Swede Anderson. Nebraska state
champion; Hart Jenks, William
Westlund, Basil Cummins, Douglas
Mclcher, E. P, Woodcook and jack
Yates.

In order to become a member of
the club a swimmer must swim
twenty yards in a creditable man-

ner, twenty yards on his back, plunge
a distance of at least twenty feet and
make a plain front dive from the
divipg board N

A swimming meet or exhibition
will be held once each month under
the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association, the first to
take place February 15.

Puttina Competition
On Burgess-Nas- h Links

An eifirhteen-hol- e medal play open
competition will be held on the Bur- -
acss-Nas- h company s maoor gou
course this afternoon.

Will Mm! m TwMtay.
Ohlcaro. Jn- II. Th ietln her of

otflclMla of th Cntrl, WmMi-- nd Three
t Imkuci tid the Centre.1 jsorttlfn wilt
b held neil Tueday Instead of
a ackKduled It was announced LonlguU

DIAMOND PLAYERS

I THREATEN STRIKE

; Fraternity Warns Organized
J Ball No Training Camps

if Demands Not Met.

' EXPELS MAN WHO YIELDED

; New York. Jan. 12. The Base Ball

Players' fraternity, through its presi-- J

dent, David L. Fultz, today threw
2 down the gauntlet to organized ball

and declared that unless the mag- -

nates agreed to the requests of the
1 fraternity there would be no need of

J training camps this spring.
J As evidence of the earnest intent
1 of the fraternity to fight for what it

terms its just rights, the organiia- -

tion announced that it had expelled
Pitcher Harry F. Sallee from mem,- -

bership because he had signed a con- -

tract with the New York National

J League club after he had promised
that he would stand with the fratern- -

ity until given the word that would

I permit of a contract aceeptancc.
! Stands Discredited.
J "Sallee was a member of the fra-- f

ternity and voluntarily pledged him-- i
self with between COO and 700 other

f players not to enter into a contract
J until he was instructed to do so, after

our requests to organized base ball
J had received proper consideration,"
t said Fultz. As no consideration has
I been given our requests to the board,
J and as Sallee acted in direct viola-
s' tion of his pledge, he was expelled
i from the fraternity, today.
J "Sallee ' now stands discredited

among ball players as a man who
broke his word.

I "TJiis board," said Fultz, "has viol-

s lated its agreement with us. It is
How a case of continuing to accent

; breaches of their contracts and sub-- .
mining to unfair regulations or talk- -

ing in terms which the board under-- t
stands. We believe it will under- -
stand this, that if it continues its
present methods, organized ball is in
for one of the greatest surprises it
has ever had, in its existence.

Can't Diagnose Temper.
"The magnates have failed utterly

to diagnose the temper of the play- -

j crs. When players who have had no
4 affiliation with the fraternity volun- -

tcer to stand with us because we are
rieht. when the meetings held so far

4 in the large cities have had full at- -
1 tendances, when for a period of nearly

three weeks from ten to twenty-fiv- e

t letters and telegrams daily have been
J received at this office from players,

among whom are many of the bright
stars of the game, demanding that
we stand for our rights, it can be

- seen which way the wind is blowing.
"We admit our weakness on the

J two New York clubs; but this is be- -

cause of long term contracts and not
', because of any hike warmness on the

nart of these players. There arc,
however, ten and probably eleven big
league clubs, which will need no

J training camps. The international
league will not be able to recruit out
sixth of its strength, the Southern
association, about that much and the

I American association about one- -

quarter."

Central High Stock Goes Up

; With Return of "Turk" Logan
"Turk" Logan appeared in a suit at

the Central High school basket ball
J practice Tuesday. "Turk" looks just

as fast and clever as ever and there
is little worry but that his position

J will be takni' care of in. good style. next semester. He will not play the
r.... .i.... . i ,i i .. .

g in mice gallics ui Mic sraauil, um
J will be back in time to face the Lin- -
S coin five on January 17.

J In the meantime Loach Mulligan
iw working out several men in an

J effort to find a man who can take
t care of one of the guard positions un
S til Logan is eligible to play, Ciller
J or Konecky will probably be used at

this position in the game with the
5 High School of Commerce Saturday

evening.
. The preliminary games between

t the four class teams are arousing in- -

J terest. Each team has one or two
. men who are cardited with a chance
jj for the first squad and exciting con- -

tests are expected as a result. The
I teams have been practicing for two
J weeks. The first game will be be- -

tween the freshmen and the juniors.

Western Loop Men at Base

Ball Meeting in Chicago
Chicago, Jan. 12. The meeting of

.representative 0f Three-I- , Central
and Western leagues and the Central
association to discuss the feasibility
of redistricting their organizations to
make them more compact will be
held here next Wednesday, it was
announced today.

rrteMl Hick Win.
Friend. Nb.. Jn. II. (Specll.) Th

Fii.ad High Mchool boy.' tmnkt bull team
oi from Um ttenva boya, ii to at.

Houm Kill- -.

II. R. 4K, Crnddock,Douglaa IncriiiM
talary public defender, Douglas, from $2,200
to (3,000.

II. n. 49. .Trumbl". Hherman DeiertbM
etandttrd form for all real estate convey-
ances.

H. R. r0. Trumble, Sherman Rtfulate
tern of undertfikt-Ttj-

II. R. 51. Truntbl. Shwrman Prohibits
(ourttrwtlon of certain kinde of electric
light lines without purmlBsion from railway
coinnilttslon.

II. R. 63, Trace we 11, Cherry Amends slate
ahd bridge act.
H. R. Ei.t. Conley Prohibits schools of

buslnssn college from selling sc liolamhips
and taking negotiable notes for same.

II. R. 64, Conley and Burrough Semi-
monthly .pay day for all public utltty con-

cerns.
H. R. 66, Harris, Urceley Klmilar to S.

K. 24.
11. ft. 6ft, Harris. Greeley HtmUar to S.

L 26.

II. R. 67, tJonnly, Kearney Provides for
entbllHhment of townnhlp and pmctnet
lilKh hoo)s.

11. It. &8, Fries, .Howard Adds Insanity
to ground) for divorce in this state.
Iene of conveying boys to stale Industrial
school on the county rather than the state.

11. R. 60, Uafoe, Johnson Provides for
county manager plan of county government.

Hf' R. i. A.iniay. Nance Hllght amend-
ment of law relating to high school law
for nonresidents.

If. R. 61!. McAllister. Dakota Constitu-
tional ainerjJment for establishment by the
state or any counties thereof of land banktt.

II. ,R. 63, Uouglus County Delegation
Hlmllar to 8. K. 20.

H. R. 64, Ollls. Valley
fire Insurance bill.

II, R, 66. Shannon and Bcndder Act re-

lating to false statements relating to fi-

nancial condition of persons or firms,
penalty.

II. R. fi6. Hhannon. Douglas Mailmum
freight rate bill, 90 per cent of rates In
force January I, 1916.

H. R. 67, Greenwalt, Custer Allows oper-
ation of mixed trains on newly constructed
lines.

H, It. fid. Mills. Lancaster Provides
county relief for worthy blind.

H. R. 6, Stuhr, Hall Prohibits fee split-
ting among physician.

H. R. 70, Reed, Hamllton-'-l'rescrl- stud-
ies for district schools and gives new pow-

ers to state superintendent.
H. R. 71, Tracewelt, Cherry Provides for

election of police magistrates at spring elec-

tions In cities of second class.
H. R. 73. Schwab, Red Willow Provides

for licensing and regulation of blllard and
pool halls and bowling alleys.

If. R. 13, Omaha Delegation Amend-
ments to Omaha city chater, granting power
of 1400,000 sewer bend Issue to city com-

mission and extending powers in Improve-
ment matters.

If. 1t. 74, Haas. arpy Appropriates $lOfl,.
000 for new building at Btate fair grounds,

H. R. 76, Naylor, Dawes Hm powers pre-

cinct asseKsore to collect statistics on agri-
culture and labor, n.,

Henate Bills.
8.V. 18, Doty and IqMullen Providing

for the appointment of auxiliary election
boards In all precincts wher emore than
lftO votes are cast, which board, Khali begin
the canvass of votes at 1 o'clock on election
day, to continue until the canvass is com-

plete.
8, F. 1. Sandalt, York Providing that a

reasonable attorney's fee shall be Included
in i hi on. of obtalnlnr the creation of a

drainage district and the construction of

ditches.
8. F. SO. Morlarty, Douglas supplement-

ing the existing statutes authorising cities
of the metropolitan class to extend their
boundaries and providing conditions under
which such extension may be made.

S. F. HI, Morlarty, Douglas Amending
the statute relatihg to the commission form
of government for citluk

8. K. 32, Morlarty, Douglas Providing for
five deputy county attorneys in Douglas

count)
S V. 21, Bushec Prohibitory law.
S V. H4, Wilson, Frontier (by request)

Providing that the railway commission shall
not have power to regulate the services of
com. non carriers on branch lines, or other
nrwly constructed lines, built subsequent, to
1917. until the net earnings shall exceed 10

per cent.
25, Wilson, Frontier (by request)

Permitting tho operation of mixed trains
and relieving certain railways from con-

trol of railway commission.
8. F. 26, lahners, Thayer Providing for

tho punlwhment of motor vehicle drivem
who shall be convbicted, tho penalty being

revocation1 of llcenae.
8. F. 27, La h hern, Thayer Declaring It

unlawful for any person to water live utocK
at a private or public trough except by the
use of a bucket or other conveyance owned

by the owner of th stock.
8. F. US. 8am nelson, Franklin Amending

workmen's compensation law.
8 F. 2. McMullen, Gage Relating to

the entry of Judgment In courts ot record.

Fireman's Suit to Test

City's Liability Appealed
(From a Staff. Correspondent.)

I.inrnln. Ian. 12. (Soecial.) A test
case to determine if Omaha firemen
can collect from the city for salaries
fixed by the legislature, when the city
made no appropriation for them, has
been brought to the supreme court,
from the district court ot uougias
county. The lower court neia m

favor of the city, ine planum was
Clow F. Adams, a fireman since 1907,
who sued for a balance of $143.41 al-

leged to be due him. '

FREE PANTS
Juat to keep ou tailor busy, we art
fivlnt an extra pair of 7 paota ab-

solutely free with every suit (C. A P.)
tailored to your measure at,

Open See

Saturday $15 Our
Evenutf s

We put honeet. pure wool fabrics,
fine durable tailoring into our clotbea,
and doat forget thie tfe the kind of

atrle. quality and value that coeta

IZB ta $90 elsewhere.

Corner fSth end Harney Sta.

Persistent Advertising Is the
Road to Success.
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; I wish to announce 1

that 1 am now the only "

! JUSTICE OF I

i THE PEACE j
in Greater Omahi.

I H. GLEtyN MORAN, I
r 638 Rote Bldg.,

Phone Tyler 588. 4
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AMUSEMENTS.

Phone
Doug. 494

THE BET OF VAUDEVILLE

LAST TWO TIMES of Laura Nelion Hall,
Whituiff- - and Burt and Current BUI.

MATINEE TODAY 2:15

EARLY CURTAIN TONIGHT, 8:05

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Daily MaU..
Even'f

THIRD EDITION ALL BRAND NEW
"BLUTCH" fifllhA TmttPrC Mu.Ical
COOPER'S Burlque
Frank Hunter, Eddl Swtrtz anil & gmt cut of us
HocUte truvelm (jeo. Hickman. Klxit L?lon, T-
rim O'IUt. Virginia Ware. Julia Clifford, Club Tri
aud Ktwable Keauty KUorus.

(Final Performance Friday NH).
Ladfea' Dim Matinee Every Week Day.

W Helen Berecford A Co.,
Berne vici Bros. Jere San ford

American Florence Troupe
ALICE DOVEY

Nebraska CitI, in
"THE ROMANTIC JOURNEY"

WM. DESMOND and

DOROTHY D ALTON, in

"A Gamble in Souls"

Special Children's Performance
Saturday Morning, 9 to 11:30 A. M.

Direction Omaha Woman's Club
CHILDREN S CENTS

" TODAY
CLEO RIDGLEY and
WALLACE REID, In

"THE YELLOW --PAWN"
A more than interesting photoplay with

g an absorbing story.

PRINCESS
14th and Dourlas

Sc FIVE REELS FIRST RUN So
Two-re- Society Drama, "The Call
of the Unborn;" Gail Henry, In "Minea
and Matrimony;" Drama, "Honorably
Diacharged," and another good comedy

JL

mm I I C C A Theater of
III U9k First Presentation

BLANCHE SWEET
In

"THE EVIL EYE"

JITNEY Maurwett
TAXI

Car
Webster M2

rwv
m A

Howard Home v. Ueo. Dunnu winner
plnya Bob Watson.

Tom Lurharn vi. Bob Mutr; winner to
play Alec Melvln.

Robert Melvln va. Jno. W. Mulr.
John llenderaon va. Kd. Tracy; winner

lo play W. w P. Home.
Several ot the Happy Hqllow golf

bugs took a shot at the curling game,
Geo. F. Gilmore, who has the knack
of "layin' them doon," and Chas.
Johnston acting as skips. Johnston's
ring won 21 points to 17. Teams:

C. Johnalon. F. II. Oarvln, U. C PUr-on- .

a F. atlmore. 8. H. Wlleon, V. Wead.

St. Mary's Congregational
: Trim the First Methodists
The St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-tiona-

defeated the First Methodist
Baracas at the Young Men's Christian
association gym Thursday evening by. 15 to 8 score,

A
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